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The Culmination Last Week
O A fT,TT"R A V FEBRUARY the 17th marks the closin of our ANNUAL FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE, onea. - " 9 of the greatest furniture sales we have ever had. Have you taken advantage of this great econ-
omy event? It is well worth your while to anticipate and supply now every want which you may require for present use or for months
to come.

Extraordinary
We have again checked carefully through our stock, and for this final "clean-up- " have in addition to the general sale reductions repriced
many articles throughout the various lines, which in the past ten days of the sale have sold down to the floor samples or small quanti-
ties at even greater than previous reductions.

A saving up to 20 and 33 1-- 2 per cent,
and not less than 10 per cent, in every
case where greater reductions do not
prevail.

SPANISH LABORERS MAKE BIG HIT
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BAKING
Absolutely Pure

25 OUNCES FOR 25 CENTS

Every Can Guaranteed

Your Grocer Sells It

(Continued from 1)
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Special
Clearing

Men's Shirts
$1.25 and $1.50 Quality

Now 75c

GREAT SACRIFICE OF

50c Each

Many other articles of Gents'
Furnishings on Sale at Half
Price for a few days only.

A full line of Trunks and Sujit Cases
at 20 per cent, discount.

Kam Co.
FORT AND BERETANIA STS.

PilwPRSIisliRPtaBi

Final Value Giving

POWDER

Sale

HATS

Chong

Positively every article of household

furniture and rugs in our entire stock
included in this final clean-up- .

violation

of III. l' t lie hoinctiailor hlniHelf or
foi thioiIKh his, audits sh ill militate an.l

an hum ax Hie ciiliivullnn K done, it

m.itteix uol b who. a, the law i ii- -

Ixllcil.
Home Conditions.

"Ah In the inailileiiaui'i of a lioiin ,

Iho court llmla that Hciulei-n- ha
tiihxlnhllall eonipliiil with the Inu
III thlx iisi-i'- l Ax lo the pinning
niiil cue uf ticoK. lloliilerKou had a

iceilain tiiiuihei nl nut in 'i I ticcs miiw- -

iiiK In a xuldi on hlx land and tho
entiri has held thai this italic tho

i; clau-'o- .'

I (Continued from Page 1)

less under such a plan It Is c nu ( d

Oil thai theie Is mm mi olhei pruml- -

iieut cuiiilhlate fur tlio llclcKatcxhlp
Aiiiouk thoso whose iianio- - have bin
ineiitlonoil mo Col. (' .1 Mci'.iiih.

t

I'allui-- l Woods of Koh.ila, MukuIic of
i llo. and Sheila .larioll and Mavui

loi ii of Honolulu. Xolthoi .Imioit
'noil Is llkol.v In make a lace for

lloli'it.i o at this st.ino of tlio h.iiih'.
fin uelther would he IlK lined to u- -

Itlupilxli hold uHiit his tuoseut sisi- -

tlnn. ".'one of the otheis has env
Kind of nu oiKaiilz'ilInn Ihiouuh Hn-

Islands, while tho Ml on;.' niKani. itinn
I'll It h.v Met'aiiilless In p iM i i -

'pilKiis is still largely I'lt.u-- i mid mil
I needs a lit 1 lu tuenillli-- ; tu make it loi- -

lliiduh'c.
Il doesn't look as If .111 Hpiuoci.iI

call cot up at tills st igo or 'he k.iiiio
and muster eiiiumli hetwoon
now mid April 1.1 to boat McCimlloss.
and it is doubtful If It could ho dime

'even with live mouths lunger to make
lo id foi tht' will Ion,

.The Jarrett.McCandless Mntter,
j llehlnd this uiove is a Mill IiIkui i

jlailoi It eliminates the
spill almost entlrel lioiii

the aiilo-- i ouvelilion eaini.ilKli. .lai-H- ll

now has to vvoilt for
oi r.i'i the knlle In tho

eiuiveiillou lain on
j II was Kivuu nut iIiiiIiik tlio wuokl
that .MiCaiidlcss and .Ian oil have
p.tlclioil up whalovoi luoak Ihoro was.
The patchliiK-ii- p was duo I tlio offiuts
of .Mii.viii Vi ii and othuiH. Hut tho
Mi Candloss suppoitois aren't tnkliiK
mi) cliaiiLts mi this. The Jutl-ott.- f

Is couiilcd upon nuvv to support
M( Candloss fur Hie niiiiilliiitluii mi that
.Mi ('millions and Ids men will llinnv
all their suppuit lor .laiictt.

This moaiix, too, that Jairett Is hi.- -

iloinlv (imslileied fur Sheriff iik.iIii.
Jt ii ! that If ho ami Ills men e line tu

I. Hid eoopoialo with the McC.iiidloss
I'M n Ii he ki'Iii thulr supii-ir- i f i Sim- -

IT .l.inolt duosii't holp ollinltiate
'111. h.ill-w,i- loud, .Imictt will bo
( lliiiliiaicd lii Iho municipal elections
x.iv the .McCaiiillins mull who lulpod
b Him the losoliitloii tn hold tho Iw i

eoiiviiiilons on tlio mine dales.
McCandlen Sur of Ground.

T .1 ("llllii") Hj an fatheioil the
losolutlon thai staijcd tho ball riillln-c- .

Ami the lesolullon could luivo'boen
easllv ut Hi Bi last nlnlit If theri
had In on any ilssisithin to riiih m

I'vurybotly seouiod tn favoi It
Hut II was Mr. .McCiimlless himself
who asked to defer notion ri iwo
nooks, ru thai tlio plan could be sent
out to nil the outside Islands and the
Hemoerats nf Maul. Hawaii and Ka-

uai send buck their Ideas ulioul It
11 nu declared thut ho would lake

the ioBHiiistblllt,v ur savliiR Iiml Ha-

waii would favor It, hut M(C.iiidlos
was veiy emphatic III nsklui; thut all
iho islands bo hoillil on Iho in ittei
At ill.ll It Is ii leu e hot Hi it Hie
plan will ko lliiiMinh. H uioiiiis n

ir

i

lilUl'll .I'll I7K0

Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
l:ur eating, drlnkliiR and cookine

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

.,tonus hm.
AV ? f

II. ml t. s lutein Offlro

JSriukf.i'4 Cocoa, lb. tit3
Hakt-r'- Cliocolatu (tttiswcet-cntil- ).

lb cakes
German's Sweet Chocolate,

lb cakes
For Sale by Lradinc Grocrn In Ilonolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Lid.
DORCIIKSTUK. MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

r.ivliift In expense money fur the delc-K.it-

Tiny will make only one trip
lieu- - Instead or two. With Hawaii's
sea Manipulation, poor facilities fur
travel on tho Inlands and tho fact that
most oi the Hoiirhous me far from
pluloc: its, tlio plan for a double con-

vention Is as ko'hI as soltlcil rlfilit
now.

As foiecastcil bv tlio II u I o t I II

vcstciil.i), Iho coin i al coniiulttco last
ill till t ilcclddl to hold their primaries.
election of iIcIokiiIoh tu the Torillnr- -
lal ('oiivotillun ami tho convention to
name national doleuulos on Iho s.iinu

Males as i huhoti hj tho llepulillcans
for ii a similar piii'Kio. Tho iioinliia- -
tlons will bo held oh M.ncii :0, Iho

Ipiimarlos nu A pi II ii and tlio conven- -.

t ton A tn II 1.'. llv tills means till)
votliiK of iKilitlolans

who il hi n't ciu". a lili whether tlioy
voted In bnlli coiivoulloiis will ho
elliiiiiintod

The ini'clinc last uluht was nut
l.ituelv aileuded. lull fiiiiteen voles

'out of Ihlilv vveic tnuMcicil up with
"In" aid oi inoxn - Mav ir 1'crii, chair-- I
man o Iho ooiiiuii'ii i presided.

WILL MAP OUT

KILAUEA PARK

In a biter lecelved by tho (lovernor
lioiii 1'iofissur liiKKiir the volcano
evpeil states that he has Jollied forces
with TopoKiuphcr lllrdseyo ami that
lugi'tliiM they will cam out tho nmii-i1u- k

woik in connection with Kiliiiien.
and Muiina l.oa

The llrst step u the work will be
to nmp nut tho pHipotod Kiliiuoii p.irk. ,
Then the crutvr ut the tup uf Milium
l.iia will be placed on tho map to bo
followed by Iho tiorosMir) work nnai

j the Hhh'R of Manna jn: in anllclpatloii
(if the luvn How thai Is expected In

'" i tun noar future.
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